FEBRUARY 2020
Good Morning
Every year I always think if we get to the end of February with decent
weather we will be ok for Spring, planting the new crops ect. also we will
have left the E.U. with new markets across the world accessible to us,
Australia, Canada, South Africa all suppliers of 1st class fruit and produce
plus still having access to the European markets so all good for our
industry. At the moment with the mild weather there is still a good supply
of good English produce, at good prices. Over the years this industry as
changed so much up to 80’s /90’s 95% of our business was retail and 5%
was catering, but now its completely turned round, 95% catering. One of
our biggest sales is sweet potatoes such a versatile vegetable. We sell
over 500 different products so just ask for a availability list, you will be
surprised and we are very competitive, next month I will have some very
exciting news so look out for March newsletter.
OUR VALUES
“ To operate with respect and integrity, whilst delivering excellence and
the highest possible standard of service.”
Kind Regards
John Plant JP, MBE
Chairman
Beetroot
Notts/Lincs/Yks/Staffs/Derbys
Apples
France/English
Butternut Squash
Notts/Derby/Yorks/Staffs/Lincs
Broccoli
English/Span
Bread
All sourced locally to you.
Carrots ORGANIC
All Local English
Courgettes
Spanish
Kale/Cabbage/Hispi/Red
Staffs/Notts/Yks/Derby/Lincs
Cauliflower
Lincs/Derby/Notts/yks/French
Strawberries
Dutch/Spanish/Mexico
Dairy
All from local farms
Eggs
UK local,Free Range
Lettuce Iceberg
Spanish
Sweet Potatoes
U.S.A.
Mushrooms
Yorks/Derbys/Lincs/Staffs/Notts
Onions Medium/large
English/Spanish
Parsnips
Yorks/Notts/Lincs/Derbys/Staffs
Potatoes
Staffs/Notts/Yorks/Derby
Potatoes English Mids
Lincs/Yorks/Notts/Derbys
Potatoes Jackets New Crop
Yorks/Linc/Notts/Staffs/Derbys
Cooking Apples Bramley
Yorks/Linc/Notts
Tomatoes
Spanish
Kale
English
Cheese
British/Continental
Cucumbers
Dutch/Spanish
All herbs
Notts/Derbys/Staffs/Yks/Lincs
Marrows
English
All Prepared Veg grown
Notts/Derbys/Staffs/Yks/Lincs
If you look at our new web site you can see over 500 products.

t: 01246 432818
f: 01246 439204
e: sales@gwprice.co.uk
w: www.gwprice.co.uk

